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“ORE OF TWOWAYS
The bladder

pose, namely, a receptable for the
urine, and asPanic|it is not liable to any
form of diseinse except oy one of two
ways. The first way is from imperfect
action of the Kidneys. The second
way is from careless local treatmentof
other diseases,

CHIEF CAUSE,

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-
neys is the chief cause of bladder

troubles. So the womb, like the blad-

der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too mach 18 not liable

to weakness or disease, except in rare

cases. It is situated back of and very

close to the bladder, therefore any

in, disease or IHCONVENENCEs Mani

ested in the kidneys, back. bladder or

nrinary passages is often, by mistake,

attribrted to Fae weakness or womb

trouble of wome sort. The error is

easily made and may be as easily

avoided. To find out correctly set

your urine aside for twenty. four hours;

a sediment or settling inHeates Kidney

or bladder trouble. he mild and ex.

traordinary effect of Dr. Rilmer's

Swamp Root, the great kidney and

bladder jermedy is wOan realized. If

you need a medirine yon should have

the best. Al draggists fifty cents and

one dollar. You may have a sample

bottle anid pamphlet, both sent free by

mail, npon the receipt of three cent
stamps to cover cost of postage on the

bottie. Mention the Parion COUIRER

aud send your address to Dr. Kilmer &

Ca, Binghamton, N. Y. The pro

etors of this paper guarantee the

genuineness of this offer.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
J. VAN WILSON,

Surgeon Dentist.
Gradante Piindelphin Dental College

mpwcdnl site given 1 Ths prosryi.

tion of the nataral teeth, ArUb a ti i

speiaity codeBathing, Patten

DR. S. W. Worrell,
PHYSICIAN AND RURGEON,

(fee in Good Building, Room No. 3.

SaGenarsl Surgery and fhe Eye a Specialty AD

elle will receive prompt attention,

DR. W. |. DOWLER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Mallon block, next door to
Postoftice, Patton, Pa.

All onlin, day of night, prom ploy

Bi,

Dr. V. A. Murray,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
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Business Educaton.
The A tedersan Stuns of Business, Allee

ne, Pewgive ye 8 gradsat ng riding

fr Poole wes ping, mhoribatal,
Peaswinship and ¥a] iat Brave?
PRICE OF ONE -BOORS FRIER

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

on $00 thie

ARE YOU READY
For winter! Trwss yiuir Bemier give you

stisfactiva® Dom's put ap with troubles the a

mrrnvsexd yo ust yor. A XaNxi iT

hesiing  Vour hove, either hy he ?

walter of steam, URN give you eta rnaten ov

ANY work.

GOULD & BEEZER.
2a:t PATTON, PA

CHESTSPRINGS FOUNDRY.
We are prepared to do ail kinds of

Casting. Mchinery, iron ketlles, stoves,

stove repairs, plow points, plow re

pairs. Our charges are reasonable.

Of medal taken in exchenge for Mew Wari

$2-1ye CHEST SPRINGS, PAL

Reuel Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,

ParTtox, Pa
Office in the (Good Building.

JAMES NOLEN,
Attorney-at-Law,

Patton, Pa.
Office in Good Building. -10tf.

Ww DAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

EppNsptra, Pa.
legal business promptly altended to.All

Office tn Barker Building.

TOBACCO and CIGARS
The fpet line in Patton at

G. J. FITZPATRICK'S
Restanirant on Magee avenue, near

P. R. R. depot.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Your Watch may need
Regulatimg. Tet usiook at it. Nag

for exateination. If it pesds stlention
tefl you, ard If yon wold eave Us put
shape wi il du dt well at a nguler charge
yOu worl obeet TEN

TOZER, The Patton Jeweler,

CENTRAL - HOTEL,
JOHN R. CORDELL, Prop'r.

Accommodations the best,
Bar in connection.

RATES $1

Large

weil

iin

First-class

.25 PER DAY.

PATTON HOTEL,
WM A MELLON, Prov's,

First-class aocommexiations.  Talde supplied
with the best {he piarkes affioeds. Chole

WINES and LIQUORS
al the

wid

Har

AHAFFEY HOUSE
Mahafley, Clearfield Co., Pa.

fons firstolaxs. Best of Liquors
Stabling atiached,

GRORGE FERGUSON,

Prop'r

RUNK weCURED

fthout theNK edgeNN{ES sng, ean be

given strictly tn tea, coffee or em. and the pa-

tient will lose 11 taste for drink without Know.

ine why: it 1s safe, sure and reliable, one box

Will cure any ordinary cas. Price $1.00 posts |

paid; free particulars in plain envelope for 2,
stamp. THE
south Second St,

Aceommoda
and Wines at the bar,

Philadeiphia,

was created for one pir.:

$100.00,

CARTER CHEMICAL CO, 1%
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Beaver Dams Letier,

An annual meeting of the Beech |

Grove Grange will be held in the ball |

neat Thos (ravers on Ratarday even- |.
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A Grand Offer,

On Janoary 1, 1508 CC. W. Hodgkins,

of Patton Pharmacy, will give tothe

perion retarning the largest amount of

canhi register checks that isthe largest

amount of money nepresented by

checks a parlor organ

The

exhibition in September. is a re

markable offer and ever should

avitil themselves of the opportunity of

taking advantage of it. The (i CRIER

readers well know from past offers

mule by Mr. Hodgkins, that every

detail advertised by hin will be carried

out to the letter Have your

checks.

values! at

will be

This
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The

Prof. MeBride's

closed on Monday

Dancing Sebi
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night. The boys

and girls speak very highly of the

and were

They

the re.

will be

Prof. as a dancing master

sorry to have the ciass ciose.

will be

organization of

about six weeks helice,

anxiously awaiting

the class which

A Prer

Children and  adaita tortured by

barns, scalds, injuries, eczema of skin
diseases may secure instant rebel by

using DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve It

is the great pile remedy. C. W. Hodg-

kins, Patten Pharmacy

NSo-To-Bace fur Fifty Ceuls.

ex SODBAROIT wryeo ImHETE Wel K

pod pure. Rie 81 Au druguisia
ir uRa:

BULL SACs.

{Care that coug! with Shiloh's (ure

The best cough cnre.

promptly. One million

last vear. 40 doses for

at Corner Drug Store

13 2 £3Relieves croup

sid

Kad

¥
tl Lien

25 vents

(Gio to Daus’ Bakery
fresh bread and cakes,

Overcoats below cost at Mirkin &

Rusner's.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Barvs.

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself as 4 can-

didiate for the nomination of Assembly

subject to therules of the Republican
arty of Cambria county governing

the same. . YOTHERS,
Hastings, Pa.
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For sale by Patton

Pharmacy

A Gremt Mativise Given Away

W. Hodgkins i& now giving
to all a trial package of the

herbal remedy Raoa ele

If ladies suffering from

orders and constipation wiil
remedy they will soon be res

headaches and backac

cansed them «0 much

a perfect regalator. It
irenn, indigesti i,
the skin and sil blood diseases
sizes 25 and 5conta
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There are three little things which do
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little pills for
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more work than any other three i
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Great Bargain Sale at

QOINN'S, JORNSTOWN.
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and it is
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